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PLAOUE
FEMOVAL WITH FLOSS

Pbque has long beer known to exist  ùut only recent ly has i t  b€en associated
., : r  :ooih deDay and periodonlal  dhoase. Even i f  bacter ia whìch causes toolh
:: : : .  and periodonlal  disease are pres€nt i r  the moùth, thes€ bacterìa cannot
: :: :ie leeth or g ms UNLESS they are able to attach themselves t0 lhe leeth

- n,/ opìnion, it is now p0sribte lor people ì,{ho have Íev€r experienced

: i:!: Infections to remain free ol them. ll the condition is akeady present, th€
:. . :00k for care and control is def ini tely improving. f0 pr€ventandcontrol this
' i :ctroui  disease, one only has to fol low a si ìple program of good eat in!

: :br i !  {regarding sugar-corì taìning foods} and regular eff€ctìve tenoval of  bac,
: : r ia plaquas fr0m al l  looth surfac€s.

C rnìcaÌ fudies have proven that súgar favors both the formatioÍ  of  phque

and harmful acids. Th€refore, f iequsnt !se of sugar.containúìg foods should be
a!0 ded. l t  is thu FREotiENCY of ths suf,ar eaten, nol  the amount thî t  as 0f

; ,?a! i r .portance t0 ús. Thsl is why sracking on sUgar.containang l0ods 8E-
î, jE E IVIEALS should be avoided. Also, hear in nì ind that besìdes cont ibut ing

r0 oral dis€ases, the ordinarv sweets thal yoú rnay eat usúalìy lack essential

ruùienls in thems€lves.nd tend to reduce a person's appet i te for regular wel l -
balanced healthlul  meals.

Dental scientists have f0urd tftat cerlain types 0f hacteria are especially

active in forming plaque and starting the process ol tooth docay. fhese bacteria
produce gummy substances call€d dextfa||s when thev come in conlact wilh

ordinary lugar that are in va ous loods and beverages. lhis resulhnt f icky

sublance enables plaque r0 adhere to the tB€th. 0nce phque becomes at lached

1o rhe teedì more bacter ia reprodrce and mrl l ip ly and lodge in this sr icky



-rlaque. The hacteria, in Urn, act on sugars to produce acids rhat attack rhe

_rnamel 0f lhe looth which is the beginning of the destruction of the toolh.
Clinical t$ts show thal hacteria starts to Droduce harmful acid within seconds

--fter a person ealr any t00d thalcont3ins sugar. Further, thís prodúction of acid

-,;0ntinuer long aflEr the tiúa lfiat $,e0t5 arc actually in the moúlh. Hence, any
prevent8tiv8 measurcs hken to co|ltol plaqu€ músl b0 coupled wilh r red(ction

-n th€ eating 0f iugar-contrining foods.

- live now know that periodonîal dke$e resùlti from ùe pÍogressiv. rccumuls.

__ùon of bacterial plaqus not oltly on lh€ teoth buî.130 rl0ng the g(lm linr. We
rnow ahout îho role that t8clerial pl,que plays in prodúcing iíitartr that in.

-{l.me ths gum's lissues which starts a serios of happonings thst finslly resuh in

_óe loss of a rooth.
After . dentist or dent.l hygienkt hrs removed all pl que and calcul|l' y0Ú

_thould b€ shle to maintain your taeth so thaîthey are fi€e from phque. I advise

- my patients îhat a most effective self.c.r€ m€.rur€ h rhe DAILY rcmoval of

tlaque ffom Atl surtaces of the teeth. I sugget that in rhe evening iust before

-retiring is tho ùe5Î time to do lhis. Ploper relf-care mess{res iÍ ordsr lo !e truly

- offective in the preveÍlion rnd cofltrolling of moulh dis€ase probkms requke

Jfte 
C0i l f lNulNG guidanco and sup.rvis ion of your dent ist .  During y0ur peF

iodic dental check ups tùo dsntkî ùas lhe suitable tools to removo llaque or

---"€lculus in are.s fial you have r0l cle6nsd thoroughly.

- 
lllow that yoú ftnow how importanl it is lo remov€ plsque from ALL SUF.

FACES ahovo the gums, we will devot. .n €nlire chspter on methods of tooth.
- 'brushiÍg rh ùorouebly clean &eth rnd 

'timúlato 
gums. Tho metùod most

--{uitable Ior you will bs suggested by Y0UR dentist However, with illufr.tions

. and toxt, y0Í and I will sxplore the varioos m€thods that have nrovod effective
wilh my palients.

| , oerlal tlo!. is atl excellent way of removing plsqro snd Iood deùris from

>areas loo small 0r orherwke out 0f the reach of th€ tooîhhrùsh hkl€s. The

I 
corect lss ol floss is not easy, but witft proper motivation and a little desire

l-even 
an .dolescent can quickly masîer it. Like evsryîhing in life therc h a right

t-wiy and ! lvrong way 10 ure il. floss can he compos0d Of a ìfiriety ol materiah:

I lrong colton, silk 0r nylon; can come in a w.xed or uÍwaxad form; and js

favailabls in a sting 0r tape form. Tho choico ot which type of floss to use is

F- 
0lten a por'onal 0ne. I recommend a slring of unwaxod lloss to sll my paiients.

I _8oll otl aboút l0 inches ot tloss Then cÍl this sx[meÍr away trom the roll.

I 
yÍnd rne n0$ afound esch finger as i urmled betow.
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c0î FLosg h/ro t8" lé^lGtH6
WRAP ÉACH é/'/D AROUND 7HE

F,IN6€R9 AC SHdM AEOVÉ ANP
9LID€ FIOSS BETWEEA,I THé 7EE7H

Ar the floss h used. tha ri0ht fin0er tekes ù! some giwn !p hy the left gost

lE ùlts ctn b€ ohhired by holding th€ flms taul and using a gontlg sawing aclion
ffte diracf0n 0f lhe movement 0l tho lloss is fron ths hititg iúffac0 t0wrrd
lho $ú, but lhs direction of {h0 FoBCE lS T0VI/ARD fHE T00TH. As dre
floss pattcs through the contact poinl betwe€[ two touchin! teoth you should
le€l a gantle snap. C0ntinuo the sawinÍ aclion (rcmeftúer the lorce ir tow'rd
lhe looth not tow€rd tho gum), dowly rnovo the lloss down, bsitg careful mt
to cut or saw lhs gum. When îhe flo$ gently comes ìnto co|ltact!!ith the gums
rslesse lhe llosr in on6 hand af'd slowly pull the llosr through lho îeelh. Then
proceEd t0 tho ncxt t00th 8hd repert tho prccedúru, stdrtin! et the hac|( molsr
0n one side.

FOR CLéANII,IG UPPéR 7ÉEfH
GlID6 fHé FLOgS MîH lOUR
îHUMB ANP M IDDL E FINA'R

and working foBard,
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gLID€ 7HÉ FLOSS AI.  ON 6
IHE €IOE gURFACé OF EACH

îOOîH AFIER 6ENîLY WORK/MG
íHÉ ÍLdSs gE7WEtl'l r,Hé 7EÉfl|

curîtMa fHé GLtwls wtltlÉ
RÉMoVtNG ?rAAuE FRot^/l
Stor túRèacts oF lEéf4

then across the incisors,

ÈoR ?ROPÉR CtEA |N6 OÉ fU€
t^tER A|JO AUIÉR tÙaltNEt oF ft/t

Íé&tH- ust^lò A BAcK AND FoP14
Moîto^/ ÉoR Att la€ fé€7//
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other side, Th€n the other !aw.
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and back to the rcar on the



FOP
1.0 A/FR

nelwo íffrL! F,NGFR, GutDE
IHé FLOSS 8EÍWÉEN îHE îEEîH

To insure cleen floss l0r each sp.co, keep rollin0 off flost from your left fingsr

t0 your right. Brmemùer, used corroctly, floss csn be one 0f$e most be$elici.l

methods 0f combaling dsfllal diss.se, bÍt úsod INC0FqECTLY can te dan.

gerols rnd destructivo resúlting in curs snd lacerationt which can .asily lsrd to

serioús ioflammstion snd infedion.

lhu! lar in this 0uidebool I hals dven yoù inform.li0n ebout the ùingsyoo

need t0 know in oder to sta and msifitain y0!r own pelsonllhome preventivo

dental proùrEm, For sfllr Jers t0 queltions and plohlem$ that may arise in your

personal c,!e, I safnesfy invite y0ú t0 con$lt wiù Y0IJR donlist. The úndor

rying rhrme 0f rhk guidobook k th.t the prslervation 0f YoUF oral horlth

is,  paúnership endeavor -  YoU AND YoUR DÉNflST.



In r ì ìy tracl ice, before I  bel i r  t0 leaci  a psl isnl  the method ìat I  r€com.
nrend for ef lscl ively brushins of the leedì,  I  have {ound i t  very helDlul  l0 cotn.
prìru tho tooth and the Uun 10 a thumb and a thlr ì ìb nai l .  lasl(  my tat icnî to
l0ok at his or h0r thumb arìd t l ìen lask thc quesl iorì ,  " l f  yor had dir t  under
nealh yoÍr  thuììb ìaal  -  show Ne wit l ì  i  toot l rbr lsh which ú,ay yol |  would
brud'  i I  orde'  t0 rernove Ìh€ dir l?" The paî i0nt Ísual ly srni les ard ars!úers, "0f
course, Iwoul ' lùrulr  DoWN bstt ì ,een t l ìs ai larìdl l ì€thu l r ."  l  aUree with r l re

lat ierì t  arìd l l rerì  ask, "Show îre h0w y0u [rusl  your leelh."  I  havc fornd lhal
over I0r l  0l  l0 0l  ny pat ierì ls brush l l ìe ir  leuth wro g.

C OI.lPAR INC C L €AN ING
T H uf t lv  NAtL AND 9uLcus

OF ÍOOTH

tu Lcu g

.i

TOOTH BRUSHING

6l
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In pr0vious chapters, you have learned the absolute necersity of removing

ALL Of the PLAOUE FBOM THE TOOTH SUBFACE, and aho of c leaning

s!!ay all debris and IoDd particfes from the pit and crevices lhat arc nolmally

lound on lhe clown of the tooth. f0 do a good joh 0f toothbrushing, Vou must

havo a good îoothhrush. or helt€r still, have two t00lhhloshes thatyor can use

ahrfnrtely. The loothbnish that I genenlly recommend has a straight handle.

a flat bru in0 sulace with lim r€sili€nt hristl€s. The bfushirg srdacs shoùld be

about I  inch 10 l% inches long and abort  3/8 of an inch wide.
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Adul ls and lcenaqars

ronnded hr is l lss) ,

!h0uld hcve medium frerìgth hr isdes (wi lh pol ished end

600X enlargement of rounded br ist le,

and very soil brisll€s ar€ advh€d for children and ìrìfarts. Whh polìshed eìd'

rounded hristles there are ro starp, ngged ed0er which may iniùre gunì iissues.

Cha|l your loothhrush after every usirìg a d put it !!here it can dry quickly.

Don't h€sitate t0 discard and rcplace your toothbrush when the bristles bcconre

The use of an electr ic toothbrush h part icular ly helpf l l  to people who are

ùandicapped; who c.nnot brusl ì  easi ly wi lh a regular toothbrush or whose teet l r

have t0 be brush€d by another person. The c[ief advaniage of the electric toollì.

brushes is that th€ prop€r brushing moti0ns are engineer€d i  ro them. This

moti0n should be a i iqgl ing, v ihrat ing gerl le but f i rm round-and.round îy[e.

The phcemenl of tle bristles is sìmilar to tlat which will be described later in

thk chaDter undsr [rusl ì ing tecl ìniques. Beca(se lhe €lectr ic t0othlrush is a n| ]w
arìd novel mecha0ical devìce and also lrecaúse it does sesrn t0 make toothbrusll.
ìng €asier, it tends to €Dcosrage the habit 0f tootfibrúshing.

I t  is worth melt io| l i  g here ihat studies conduct€d in var ious ci l ies thr0ugh.
ouÎourc0untfy hav€ demonstrated that certai I  toot l ìpastes that c0ntai i  f iuor id€
in the form of sta nous fluoride can reducÈ tooth decay by more than 50% - if
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ured 3 tìmes a day, panicularly 8ft.i e.ting. T0 gel the Ìnost b€nefit from
RuoÌide toothpatos, do not rinls yoúr moúth for . few minutos rlter tooth.
brurhing. Thh all0wr lhe stanno s lluoddo mor€ timo t0 do its work. A îimole
and yst effective lormula Ior an elfoctive. hexpontiw snd resdily .vaitabte den-
rifrice is Eirfier powdored table salt 0. baking 5ode, A simple mouthwesh that
you can use to help remove lood p.rticl$ .nd debris lrom your moúth is plain

drinkin0 water. Y0ú |nay prefer s solltion 0t conmon ralt or brkin0 soda,
dilut€d wili wator. 00 Nof USE A IME0ICATÉo III0UIHWASH UNTESS
YOUB DE TIST SUGGESTS IT.

You have learnsd lhit the nropsr clssning oî your leeth arld the healthlul
st imulat ion 0f your gu s is esssnt i l l  to youf natsonl l  prewnl ive program l0
treat and to control toolh decay and psriodontsl dissaie. HowÈver. tle averu0e
person is notfamilisr wilh tho ltructuro sro0nd lh€ t€otì. You h.ve leerned that

ths looth erùpts throÍgh ths 0um rnd ovontù.lly 0rows into ia posilìon in the

m0uth. EstM,een tho tooth snd the grm h s small sulcus 0r VALIEY.

,U LCUg

It is thh lrea lhat yo0 mutt cl6an and lron which you must remove the dis€ase_

prodúcing plaq0e. Yor know ths dsstructivo pÌocess lhat bogins if phquo

is allolred to rem8afl.

So, just as you would bruC! 00WN botu/een the thunband the Íì0mb nailto

remove the dit, yoú must hrush DoWN hetwson yo0r t00th rnd the gum (into

ùe $lcÍs or valley) in ord.r to sflsctively removo food particles End bacterial

plaque.

i,
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a
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FOR UPPER îOOTH.
ERUSH UP

x

Bear in mind tfiaî the upp€r teeth grow DoWN, so the sulcus area can

onlybe reached hy brushing UP.

, i
í,

f.

WER
H

VRUSH DOWN
Tlre teeth in your lower iaw grow lJP, so you must brush DoWN in order to

properly clean and clear the sulcus area.

In order t0 0et the b€st results, it h important that you place tlìe brush ilt the

C0FFECT posit i0n. You wi l l f i rd hest results achiev€d hy placing rhe brush's

hristtes at a 45 degre€ angle, with the brìstles directed down into the valley be"
tween the tooth and the gum. This can be better visuali2ed by studyirìg the

illustration on the next pafe.
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!45" AN6|E

FOR BEST R€gUIT9
PostîtoN ERUsH
Ar 45'A^lot€

Tho motion of the brush should b0 . iig0lìn8, vibrating g€ntls hút lim round-
ard.roúnd type of notion. lt k important t0 note dúring thh geltls round.and'
round motion the bfklle ends ramain in one olace ir the sÍlcu aror while the
brúsh handlo mov€s. Remember that whsn brushìng the t€erft ir rhe upper iaw,
you must place the brush in à 45 ds 0s angle position ako.

FOR UPP€R TO|TH.
ERUSH UP

iì



llloticó the corrlct way to hold yoúr toothùrurh r3 illústrited ùslow:

C O R R E C T TO OT H AR USH/^/C
HEL"S PRE I/E N /

?ISEA9E9 OF îHE IEETH AND 6UMS

THÉ RlGHìJwAv 79
uotP ruZ .fooTHeRUsH

\

Yorr ftoth have fivo $rfacos (four sidos rnd toDl, which hrve t0 b€ clainod.
bs



.THEAtîtìtî suRFAc€s 'nus 7CL EANED-SEFARATE Lv

AFÍ€R rOOîHBRUSHING -
EhJSE,I4 O UTH TNOROUGHLY
:ÉOPC IN G NATER AETWEÍA'I

îHÉ 7?€7tl To REMové
FOOÙ PARTICLÉS ATID
IOOSENE' PLAAUE

ltttfEAD 0t sPLttft^tG
ît l6 BRTSTLeS -PaAcé
Att aF rHE SPtsfaÉt
WHER€ r4E rEEftf

lVEEf

//,,/ saa€ wAy A5 /4
Flq @. REP€AT

PRÓCEDURE FOA
/rf€ LowE< 1'éalH

OUîÉB SLIRFACES OF UPPER îEéTI]
.SPL' |  SPIST!E'  

'O7HA7 
HALF ARé

art Etflqa suRFAcE 4a/t rlAlF
AR€ DtRECTE9 //1/îO !PAC €
wiÉ28 îtlE t€Eftl AUD CuMs 

^4ÉEr



ru
GUM 9TtMUL AîtON _
wrTH TooîdeRuSH
-ug€ fHE SlDes

OF IHE SRIS TL ES
I N gÉîWaEN 'ÎH E

.f EETH

sr

in
in
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After you hilve positioned your toothhrusl at a 45 degree an0l0, w0rk ll|g
brislles 0f îhe brush gently ioto lhe sulcusarea ol the t€eilì th€n proceed wilh a
vibraring molion, piacirg yoúr hrush in each of îhe numhered sactìons as

FoR PRoPER CuM gîtMuaArtoN us€ 6 Postr/oNs
tN ouf stoÉ ARct/-A^/D 5 /N îH€ /,vN6R ApcH

You wjll repeat this pror€ss for the teeth in yorr upper iaw. lf yoú d0 thjs
failhfully every day, even in 0ne w€skt lime you wall n0le a signifìcanî improve.
Í ìent in lhe appearance and feel inq of your teel l t  and mouth.

Thís m€thod may sourd c0mplicated but I promise yo|l that you will mastor
i t  quickly.  Th€ effof t  on yoÍr  part  h cer lainly ùvorth i t  b€cause your appl icat i0n
ot the knowledoe that you have acquired rhus tar i r  îhe studyi lq 0l  thh book
and lhe Uofessional care and guidance of your dent ist  can help you avoid much
fúlure pain, discomfon and money. 0oÌ1 hesi late t0 ask vour denl is l  quest i0f ls,



dnd also, ask for demontrstior! ol t0othùroshing, etc. Yorr denlkt will ù0
0reatly encouraged when h0 linds oul lhst y00 arc a patìsnt who wànls to do
yo!r p,rt in helping him maintain your oral ùesllh. Your dentist may ,00ge!t
som0 .lt0r.tions in the msthod of clsrnirg YoUB teeth iccordiry t0 yo0r
individurl case. He willlak. inlo ecc0únt ruch ird ividual lactorc as poúsps lniss.
ing teeth and/or poor tooth rlignmsnt In som. snall moúths {eiDocislly in
childron), it may he necsirry t0 t,30 th6 heel or thc end ol lhe br0sh in ordèr to
feaci cottain areas.

. ÉoR I'l StrE suRlACEs-sîaoK6
GÉN7LY OVER THÉ GUM
îISSUE AND îHÉ îééîII

l glPE îu& tACEs
OF

lOWER Í€é7H

UPPÉR
îéE7l
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fllayhs yoúr dentist will sugqast and show you how with the heel of the hrush

you can oet tù€ hristles in behi d the teeth easily in order to stimulat0 the gums.

US€ HEEL OF ERUSH îO
GEî I^T AEHND THE TOOTH

EAStéR

fh€ ure of dental floss is ÍecessBry - at leert once n d.y - as an aid t0 proporly

clean yo[r îe€th. Consider the constfuction of yolr îeeth aod yoú wíll realize

that the most probing toothbrushing still cannot resch some of the sheltered
areas hetween the teelh, lt is i|l these very sanctuaries Gheltered areas) lhat
phq||e and food dehris wi l l  accumulate. l  rec0mmend unwaxed f loss. Now,studv

the i l lustrat ions on howîo remove hacterhl  plaque with dental  f l0ss (chapter 111.
I t  wi l l  be a valusble suid€ - AFTEB Y0UF DENTIST HAS nEft IoNSÍRATED

TO YOU THIS I I IETHOD OF TOOÎI j -CLÉANING.
Yoùr d€ntirt may suggest that you use dental tap€ instead of dental floss

where îhe space hetweeÍ the teeth permils. You will then angle the dental tap€
aro||nd the toorh in order that you can clean th€se wider spicer exactly as y0u

would with dental floss.
Your denthl may suggest and giv€ you guidance in the ùse of water.sprEy

devices, af ter your hrushìng ard l lossing. To aid y0{ in th€ most important task
0f cleaning your teeth and removing lhe hacter ial  plaqú€, you wi l l  want to kf l0w
ard see tlle areas u/herc the plaque is. The easiest method to do this, is t0 fain
the plaque, Chew and dissolve "disclosing tablets or wafers," which contain s
hannless chery red dye. (Noie: y0ú can receive informal ion about orderhìq
lhese dhclosing tablels by writirg lo tle author, Dr. Shepard, whose address is
0n lhe inside cover, or your denlist. When the disclosing tabl€t is chewed, swkh

it wilh saliva hetween your teeth until lhe dye stains any plaque that is on yorr

l€€lh.

.F



TÉETH WITHOUT ?Yé
.2.

T€ETH WlTH
uscLostMG D)/

You will f'ote that the dye doer NoT ltain CLEAN toolh 9ùrtaces 0r fillings.
00n't worry ahoút the stainin[ of yoor longuo becluse the rt.in disappe.rs in
about two hours. Y0ù cen prswnt th€ flainifl0 ol your lips ùy co.ting them
lightly with vaseline. All€r yoú hrvo linishsd îfte cle8ning. inspect your to0th in
a miror that has a 0ood light nosr it Yoú will find that the red stain is still
vhible on lhe aress thst haw hson ovalo0ked. Atter you haw leamed tho art of

Foper plaque removal, you do not have to use the dhclosing l8blet every day.
However. it is a good id8a to u3e it pefiodicslly iust l0 check on the sÍccess of
your cl€anin[.

lf and when yoùr dentht recomm€ndr dnd d€monstfatss tho uss 0l a rubber
lip stimulator to stimulate the g!ms, you will insert the ruhber stinuhtor into
the rp6c€ hotnrEen adioini||g testh, Point ths tip toward the bitinf surface of the
testh. You will use tho SIDE of the stìmÍlrtor {0t a 45 de0ree sn0le) and then
whi l0 maintaining a 0enl l0 pnssurs against the gums, yoù wi l l  use a round.and.
rotnd mntinn fnr rhr l l  ln.c.nnd(



GAU 9ftrlAaArlo.V-Art/(6 t\
- iuBB€R tu' S7t't.rZafbR -ruiEp| 'RrABec îlP /N/o

ìÈhî,---- rr- l- -
S?AeE 8€/W65il At,laruttvc f€eÎH 'ÀltTH îtP Pot^tfaD

îat4/AEO fH6 Errt 6 îÚRFACC oF 7t1à TEE74

, ll/by I stters tho f,ct, again, th.t thí! gúid0bool i! ftl0f designed to be r DolT-
- Y0UBSfl.F mrnual on denti tJ. ll will ùe of lon,ideruùle ùolp to you OltiLY

if it is ussd in coniùnction vuilh r6guLr periodic aramidtioft and îhÈ c.re lrd
goidlocè of yoùi d.tltirt
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